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Capital City
London

Countries in the UK
England, Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland

Most Popular Cities
London, Birmingham, Leeds, Glasgow and
Sheffield

Geographic Facts

The population of UK is over 60 million

Currency
Great Britain Pound (Symbol: GBP)

Emblems of Britain
• England - St. George and the Rose.
• Scotland - St. Andrew - the Thistle and Scottish
Bluebell
• The National flower of Scotland is the thistle
• Wales - St. David and the Daffodil.
• Northern Ireland - St. Patrick and the Shamrock

National Anthem
God Save the Queen

UK

• The UK is a country in north-western Europe.
• It is bordered to the south by the English
Channel; to the east by the North Sea; to the
west by the Irish Sea and the Atlantic Ocean.
• It covers an area of 244,110 square Kilometers
• It is officially called The United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland
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College Information
Located on campuses in London, Oxford,
Cambridge and Brighton, Bellerbys College offers
students a wide choice of routes in to Britain’s
leading universities. The Bellerbys College
Foundation Programme is one of the oldest and
most successful of its kind in the UK with over
50 partner universities who recognise Bellerbys
students as being the best prepared and most likely
to succeed of any in the UK.

Facilities Available

UK

Our colleges offer state-of-the-art facilities, using the
latest technology and teaching methods to ensure
best possible results for our students.
We have personal tutors and university counsellors
available to help students make the right choices in
their university courses.
Modern cafeterias and student common rooms,
IT suites, and libraries all help create the right
environment for studying.
Single ensuite rooms are available in all locations
for those wanting residence.

Courses on Offer
•

Pre-GCSE and GCSE programme

•

3, 5 or 6-term A Level programme

•

1 year Foundation programme in the following
areas of study: Art & Design; Business,
Finance and Management; Engineering;
Chemical Engineering; Humanities; Law;
Management and Computing Systems; Media;
Science and Pharmacy

•

Undergraduate Year 1 in Business and
Management, leading to year 2 at UG degree
level

•

Pre-Masters and Masters Qualifying
Programmes

Intake Dates
•
•
•
•
•
•
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January
April
June
September
October
November*
(*for Foundation only)
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Why Us?
• Outstanding A level
succes
successful A level stude s - 50% of
nts graduated to the
top 15 universities in 20
12.
• Outstanding Founda
tion success - 76% of
all
Foundation students gra
duated to the Top 50
universities in 2012.
• Outstanding UK Un
iversities 52 students
graduated to Oxford, Ca
mbridge, Imperial,
LSE, Durham and UCL
in 2012.
• The Financial Times
ranks Bellerbys Colleg
e
in the top 30 secondary
schools in England
in 2012

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT GUIDE

UK &ireland
International Study Centres
College Information
Our International Study Centres are located
on the campus of each university and offer
specialist degree preparation. Choose from 15
locations in the UK and Ireland, including HeriotWatt University; University of Huddersfield;
Keele University; Kingston University; Lancaster
University; University of Leicester; University of
Lincoln; Liverpool John Moores University; Royal
Holloway, University of London; University of
Surrey; University of Sussex and UCD.

Facilities Available

UK

As a student of the International Study Centre you
are part of the university from the day you start
your course and have access to the full range of
facilities on campus, including the library, the sports
facilities, restaurants and cafes, the students’ union
and the many clubs and societies in each location.
You can stay in student accommodation alongside
British and international students, or in private
accommodation locally.

Courses on Offer
•

Our courses lead to a choice of degrees, giving
extensive opportunities for study in the UK and
Ireland

•

Foundation courses leading to a wide variety
of degrees: business, engineering, law, media,
computer science, economics, accounting and
finance, arts

•

International Year One for entry to year two of
their undergraduate degree.

•

Pre-Masters, giving students the skills and
confidence to succeed on a one year taught
Masters

Intake Dates
•

Foundation – September or January

•

International Year One – September or January

•

Pre-Masters – September, January or April

Why Us?
• Study Group is a wo
rld leader in private
education and offers a
variety of Higher
Education programmes.
We have years of
experience in helping stu
dents gain access to
university.
• Our progression rat
es are second to none
with,
on average, 90% of ou
r International Study
Centre students succes
sfully completing their
programmes and going
on to study at their host
university.
• With the widest cho
ice of locations, course
s and
universities in the UK an
d Ireland, we can offer
you the best route to suc
cess.
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england
College &
University Information
Enjoy our region.
Teesside University is based in Middlesbrough, in the
heart of the north of England.
Teesside has some of the most affordable Universitymanaged accommodation in the UK. Join one – or
more – of our student societies to meet new friends,
take part in sport or cultural activities and practise
your faith.
Many courses provide live consultancy and industry
placements.

Facilities Available

Graduates from Teesside have gone on to develop
global enterprise.

UK

Our library resources are in the top ten among all
universities in England (National Student Survey
2012). We have invested £135m on campus to
provide top-class facilities for our students.
Visit Centuria, our £8m health and social care
centre, be inspired in the Athena – a £10m
investment in studio space and facilities for
computing, design and media – and £12m Phoenix
for digital media and technology. Our staff are
happy to help you find what you need.

Courses on Offer
We offer an extensive range of courses in the
following areas at undergraduate, postgraduate,
doctorate and research level:
Art & Design, Business, Accounting, Leadership &
Management, Computer Animation & Visual Effects,
Computer Games, Computing & Web, Crime Scene
& Forensic Science,
Criminology & Sociology, Education, Early
Childhood & Youth, Engineering, English, Health &
Social Care, History, Law, Policing & Investigation,
Media & Journalism, Performing Arts, Psychology,
Science & Environment, Sport & Exercise.

Intake Dates
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•

All our courses starting in October and
February can be found at www.tees.ac.uk/
international.

•

We also offer pre-sessional English courses.

•

You are guaranteed a place in Universitymanaged halls if you apply before 1 April or a
place within easy reach of the University if you
apply before 1 September.

www.studentworldedu.com

Why Us?
•

Teesside is consistently
in the top four in the UK
for
overall average interna
tional student satisfactio
n
(International Student
Barometer 2008-11).
• We are the UK’s bes
t new university for stu
dent
experience (Times Hig
her Education survey 201
1).
• 86% of our degree
students are happy with
their
course, in fact diagnostic
radiography students gav
e
us a 100% score (Nation
al Student Survey 201
2).

•

Teesside University wa
s awarded University of
the Year and Outstandi
ng Employer Engagem
ent
Initiative (Times Higher
Education Awards 200
9-10).

